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a .b" Colle8fl I.D 
Mon . thru Thurs. 
Bf88kfast - 6:30a.m. thro closing. 
L.unch - ·11a.m. thru 2p.tn. 
Dinner - 4:30 p.m. thru 8 p.m . .... 
P SfI8ck Baropenuntilmidnight 
• 
_ FrI. • 
6:30 a,ll}. - 8 p.~. 
Sat. 
SNACK BAR .ONlY 





9 a.m. -midnight 









-, 'OpiniOn " 
. , 
Fairness should govern 
, I~Oin~n.~S ,housidg poJicy' . 
E~ litouA:h • 'ecMr&l ~ict cll.Q:er &om auado... by .... )'!na: 
, 
• 
court rllled Lb.t iiDiverait,"."d olll.ilate at ,",lit? -
coIIerH hive the l'1Ibt 10 resul~e ' Mally people _IIId ....... III")'eI to 
tIIehowu coed tall enter and leue , these qUudonL BIIt othen _IIId 
her dormitory if iI. -0 dI_ arsue DO. OfteD, emotioo. do fIlA W~era hu bad a HI"'erulated high . uel when nell lUI iuI>e .. 
hour. program for WOrqlO 'or _era', equal r~t .. which, hu 
aJl):U)1It three )feats. been fought - pubhdy and ptivat&< 
WhUfI University offict.l. 1n,1It I,-on Ule floorofUle U.s. CongrNII 
-this ~ • service to its IIhlckmu. and oa personll baUJelldds by 
.dllaatb:faetlon with tb" ~_vlee~ · .... om.n for yeau, contilluu to 
. molden amODg "ml women pr_t it.seIf. one (1.11 upect $howl 
r .. idflIt. here. This IIDJ"IlIt aonllrnl of emollDm.. 
whit lOme have called iIIeqll&lity t . 
and dlWinlination agaiDa the coed.. hangl", (olft 
MuI)' womeo. dilutllfled wiLlI But to 'sa)' t.IIl tradilioa, '01 our 
.. h"" the UlliverslLy feel, ill. favw IIOdU '"ud. ..... and ... 1"01_ .... 
t,o WOI!Ien residenta, WaDt Dl(ll'e. • btoiog undermined I, loother 
Th_ women., "'lJIt Hl f·regulat~ ma.t.ter;....lf the IOclal role of the 
lIourl wltb IIOfesu-Ictions. They dlo fem&le la OQe Qf lubmluioa to mill! 
the futrictiOIll of parellUI· IJId to autborfty. no matter bow 
permluiOll ronn. slg-ped IrJ &l'lpll· women themMlw" feel. U~ collld 
cat~ .. 515 nlght-der\ fee; tha feet • lead~l.IId ~bb' lisa led-to IJI 
that frublir.aQ womell an IIOt ideDUty 10"DY then wOlliea . 
. ellilble to ewell roa.idef Mlf· UDder tbe .. drCllmstallte ••• 
regul.ted hour. UIItiJ they b.a".!.. _ ...... part ill lOCiety !lay be • 
atteodedWaunb-ooe __ .-; lain fol a lOfted IlpoD her by ~ 
.... d tho !act Il>st .. me _III! h.ve tndiUon.' SIId!. role ~ often tile 
.igr;ed permluiIIa lliips and hlYe hardelt ta 'Zake .Inee .he is 
pald the S16 fee but stlli do DOt bin J tr.pped DOtonl by ,.,..lOnl dislikes 
Hlf·raglllal.ed hnurs. bectllM the but by thO" e loves. 
Un.lverlity A}'3 a NrtI\n nlllllber of AlIO. are women.. by Wing 
, women in a dormitOry 'mllS!. qree to • sel f·regullted hour. IJId being out 
do ·th, same before the option b .. mctim. lata 11 nicht. puttlD« 
aeonomicall,. feuible. themselves ill the possible pMiUoD 
Tri ..... otu01Ion of bain,r attac:ked by I'Obben or 
pervl!l'U'1 'nib b, of cour .... pllrJt 
Thb jrObiem sbollld be ·tonlld· brougbt up by many lIDionraity 
ered 011 ·tbree Inell: erally. official. wben ~ _.,'1 
ethically and emotionally. right. and the extenl,.to whleb they 
Ltg~l' the court dedded 1IO.1Id! aholll4 be rranted. 
bailie r i8hHor aelf.regulal.ed_ hqur. 
e.dlts. LuI. .prlng. IJI E¢ern If m .... be Idmllted t~at m .... ,. 
Kentud:y Ulliwertity ro!J' con· women on thla eampua are either 
ti!nded the Im;vl)f".it,. had 'fIO rlabt satlsfied ... ith the preseot Iystem or 
to rlllul.te h« 1.0," bd I.oot her are .pather.k, atnee m .... y , b.ve 
cue 1.0 colrl. ·The; court fuled dIosen 1.0 teep .lIent na the subj«t. 
.,ainst her. and an appeal, coWl Whether thb aieace iI bec:ause they 
upheld the rllling. So the:ouri-l donl wlllltlthe.dded reaponlibility, 
h .. we condoaed IUd! s. p-arti«. bea.1I50 th\y feel it. ill for their OWl! 
ThIs brillg. up Ihe ethlu l gOod. bftaUle thay just dool want 
quntlon: I, . it flth~ul for to pay lbe SI5 fee or beea.U!18 their 
unlverlities, evea .thoua:h • court parents refund to give <l.h em'· 
lin rllled in their fl\lOO". to ffgul.te pennission. we canao~ sar:- tlleir 
Ihe 1>Qla"1 nf it. female on-campus sentiment. IU not known. ~PUI'tion when they do a.ot But whatofthamlJlY WOmell 11'110 
exerciJetheumecontrolovec' men? blYe spoten out? They hive 
While there are ' . alllllber of complained of diAerbnination. la it. 
womtll whO'are .pathetk. ..tIdied etllically fair for Ibe Ua;ver.slty to 
or wbo are dissat isfied s.nd d\ooH ignore their complainu? 
not 1.0 rl8;bt the .ystom. th.e ... e Appelliag to tbe Univenity·. 
allO!nu:r wom., who are angered len,. of faiTaell, we urge III 
by whal. they call deficiencies In the equiLabie lohnloo to the problem. A 
Hlf·rerlllal.ed hours polley here. faJr ded.ion by the Ullivtnit, 
They sal if; it ethically 1II'I"Oa,. ThOY' wollld be to &!low &lJ women. &-om 
coatend that" all pel"llon.-rn&l.e .... d I first semesttr freshmen to IJuduate 
fem&le_ ethically bni the ript to students. the dlnice.of· regidating 
l'hooIIe their nwa hours. They in.. thwown hours.ofllOl. haVingto ret 
-tbb b their right .. bumlJl belnp. aignal.W(lI lor triplicate patmt&! 
rerardl_ 01 IJU. permlMlon &lips. IIId of DOt being 
Bill thc the emotlon&l IMue It" denied thuleht to·~ their OWl! 
raiMd.. Are lb .. wotnen IlIUinl hour. because. CfI't&la nllqlbet.ol 
their emotIoDUun .."aj ... ith them WOOlen do DIll participate. 
...... they tryiar .to tip tIIe,.pplecar1. We .ppeal to the Univeraity for 
ofth, utabllabed l"CIIfe of tbe IU~ f.irntll to .11 realdent. of 
Are they pllLlillg themulv" In dormitorifls; mMl .... d women alike. 






A.i8tantto the editOr" 
Carler-Pf!/Ia! 





Lett~ to the editor . 
DMend, Phllty 01" d&)"I .... \ ... /&r .-.p." ..... 
., • ohloul.J •• Iu.. hI t .... lcaU' 
'IbIo .. I beLo1.ed ... Y oJ. sc._ WI"wolWod po ..... . T~. , nt~o.r "" • • 
RllSMlr. _......"hl P'- 011 PIIIlodeI· • dtomo..t ..... _ .-..t tIw 
phlo r"Tbo AIIWt'ieaa Cit, : I,.,. ot r_. • ..... "10 ...... ",llIIctoday. u..t bolirc ..... 
d .. ""bo. ond " .. til"]!. the "-tlldot A",. prea_ ot rod< 01>11 toll, $u:r.. bluM. 11>11 
l!I. 1m TIle Impel .. ot IIIJ' obJoetjooo .. har.I rock .. ...ar .. tIauIeal "' .... rJl of 
tW(lfold : tho nnt • •• II ..... ! .. d Ihl .~ he .. ..- 10 __ ",oaIc&l .... 
--=!. omoclooIal. no. prWo ...... pIo II ..... n...,uo..l 
. finl. il juot _, u.. _ ... , mlIliaos ..... WI .... rr- ..... ~
01 poopIo dJiI>& 10 PbllMtlphlo ....... pwiod.. lUI __ ·H .... II .... et .... 01 ot.Iow 
Roo ... _ To • au ... u.ero..... ""1100 ........ CWeqo. • w.. ud jNa 
, ~"II 01 ...... ... peI,_ 10 ..... dl, bud. Led 1..epp11a. .M ODd ..... "'" 
_hero. II 101 •. R..-II IpII, _ people aIMI~ W. aDd P~.~ ....... 
..... otJoetnel.J J\IKeIItlblor 10 ~ 01 .-..d ,"",p. WOIIId 1M • 10  
>'IoIen<o • .,.d ..... ~"'~7. w. todi.y. N for II k_tlartllo""hrlq" orl 
olmluo nd reoIc'ne<! IG II •• of deapolr. 0( ..... .0-... _med. 1110 """"'"" ath 
To .pen of Ib..., .. <I,l.,. ....u. pod bul_ 1M &41h prod""'" _ of lbe 
110ft". 0., . l'IIlLade!phlo I. Immenoel.J bool do.,.. I~_ •••• __ poHd. GIeM 
__ tI, ... l~ ~bIo 01 ...... A"" WiUtr. T""""1 Dono, IIIC! ....... , otlItnI 
.""""',,<llon do _ ..... bot 10 the _c.ribllled. ~I detJ to ........ ... 
",;1110.. 1Od,oI. I .............. 1 "h ... JW pId: I 
WIIoI Mr. R....n I. to report .. ..... 1 toP;. ... t u.... ..... 1 J'OU.-II It lint. 
",UlIooaof ptopIe III PII ...... tplok ..... MY •• 
TMM ..... 1M: poopI<o (ol rJl .Ja.M) _/00 
'" to I.hoOr ~ ... d Jl"11ifJiae Jobo • 
..... .., _,. wl>O ~ II Ito myriW: 
<OI1qeo Ind 1UIi ..... ltJeo. ... /ooIllflPCll"l!1I 
.... "Uledl, atru,uII". .u.1otk .......... "" 
who ujo, Ito "'0&, "'nU •• II.r. 
lIo.el.ll HHI. Th. Oup",l. F ••.• lltl. 
PI •• W"" ...... Art M_wn. s.au...... 
Row. CiII.Ufto A .... V_u', &0011 ...... 
C-~.lad u..W_hldI_ OtM.J 
Y ...... t-wt 1bb.,..,1 "-kIll 
oRt \1ilI. u.., otb.nl ","II, ...n .... from 
the ..... ie en_of en- poIllllloa. ...u.... 
oI""'lonIInc. ~Uoor. IIIC! pCIIilbJ 
~. blllltl .. _ nlnpoloto from 
IblJ IG u.. ru~raUlilerol .... llllliplIoricaIl 
01 ID. or .... _I., 01 III rooIcI.tIlI. 
Se<ond. I ""'. Pllilode~lo. r hlIy. 
II.-d ... o,k" .• ~udl". 1110," ua ' 
wlII{lhippecl 1ft PMlodolpltll. I k_ Iu 
do-rl<tl ... 1111. But I oloo bow III virtu. 
""" ...... I.iIIt,. Wball.III In m"1 WI,.. 
,.1Ie<Io PhIbdeIphla _DIll .. 1\01 h. .... IG 
oller. I tIIereIore toIto ,..--1 ~
1\ M • • Riiioor ...... bro. n..-....J, 
""""""" ond __ I.&ted ~ 01 IL 
RC.o...u...-
0 .. ,11 .. 11' AIoiotonl 
SoY. w.lle,· un.,;!IXOled 
The l.l'llole entitled "U"t c!M1 ... lor ~ 
Cril IcIJ" lao 
, ~ 1M .......... AlW Lost 
y_ .• utkIM II -....d llIconcoI.~ 
Wi ..... Pl<:ko."" .... ·• JC>Q\Ied .",..,... 
..n.." .....w It! __ . YII U ... 
...~ 1rJm.-lI-oad 00 -V III 1M _ . 
"'"' It ........ e_p to .-..d ... ortido 
Ill. ... 1tIdI ... (rI.IIltlIaJ" WII bod. bII 
__ -rutal· .... Me crilldom 01 
toonuut. diqwtllli. ret /&r ""p" IG 
... " .. _rtltl. wM •• II dowftrll'~ 
-.-' 
DId W H'told·. oIatr O'Ooriook du bil 
of· ~_.1iI1 wt ..... ' or ben · t.UIr 
olalldardo _.ftk 10 loW II IG .lk"o It? 
. .. 
OIIJp 
eo..-llI", "I..M: .• V .... " Sop"""'_ 
U. 1V7S. "" Leo ""l' I jIIot 0Ir. ""WMII J 
_ •• t to_ ....... Iou 1h4"tIP11IIIo.· raJ 
I<aow whe to l1li .• 
A ... tI u.. "'retnoIlllor'" oWl: DId , ... 
I_t IG proot ...... _ b Uon "" lmIi to 
JrOIeoql>lMoo? .I • 
•. Jud, ManhoU 





















helpful bank , . 
I;O!\venient facilities stalled by people ~- , 
o;lI ra about hetpinll you arow ... offering . 
that ext,. "/Vice. luch u Western's _ n . 
Chuck Crume Kentucky Cardina! C.' ' 
printll. ,Slop In soon and - anal 
" , 
have a nice dlY. r nk 
................ ' 
.. ··0 : 
• . , ,I 
, -, . 
,. ~ - . 1 
Golden-Farley makes' fa~ion news with 
'a 'One Hanger Wardrobe' by. Cricket88r 
WHEN IS A'SUIT NOT A SUIT? 
WHEN IT'S A B~ER CPORDINATE. 
Cricketeer has put tOfJether a ~lazefememble that gives YOlf 
a complete wardrobe for iveekdClJ3 and U?eekends.lt '$ a 
fjoubleknit ~l.azer suiJ plUs a pair of color-coordinated 
pauemed slacks ... fantast iCl -...:: 
Now for the price oJ qsuit or sports outfit....,u eM get'b~th. 
Tailored and styled right;o !it your pe[$ona!ity and lifu t-y le. 
''!olDEN- f~ALtI 
, OF KENTUCKY 
. Bowling Green . ' l1opkinsvill,tr. 
.. DOWNTOWN tt THE MALL 
• • • 
, , 
Blaz.nut! 
contrasting • .ack 
~12o'o " 
YOUR FASHION VOICE 





I'" I . 
, t· .. - -
.Cardigan s~aters will .I 
wrap up fall sportswear 
FailFashlonI8lIue '>--_ 
All lubkla ::.t: OIls lpedal '-1M wu _itt .... by 
Stepball'-- D. INtire ed!I.or of the 00IlejJ"1 
Helgbu H.-aid.. I-
FuilioD aaI..-'.aalf: AI (hIS, 
BOI ~WlI.atd . Palti Hodgel. 
BtIXfl Houaon. LeIIl.MkIkilf, Beth 
• Taylor' 
Photography b, Scott Applewhite, \ ' 
Bruee E dward., Roll Pa$r:e aDd 
Glorge Wad di ll' 
. ' . . o.u..c-n 
Jo """ IV ......... t..Ila daooio~ II!' PUIdor&. no. outliI 
ltavaUahlol1.f'IooIII:Io. c.-"..", ~ ... fI"fI1I 
, WElCOME WESTERN STUDENTS 
'{otJHA 
Sporting Goods 
Muld-Purpose Shoes By Whon 
.. 
Multi-Purpose Shoes By Hutch J. 
o· 




Com ... lOth IState Streets , . . 
Your Down Town ;5port Store 
• 
./ , MAIN DOLLAR STORES 
Y.o priceoff burlap handbags 
with ad Reg. $2 
INDOOR-OUTDOORCARPff 
BOPmSize $16wffhad 
Usa 0urL8y AWBy Plan 




PLAZA SHO.PPlNG CINT!!!, 31·W IY-PASS AT (AIEU DR. .... 
A SPECIAL SALE FOR WESTERN STUDENTS 





, Re!.&il .U8 " $U8 OIllJ' 13.00 
Re\alI'IUS .. rue 0",," w..oo 




















. .: . 
BODY SUITS BY PARKLANE 
• F!'U SEl~CTlON J/J.n- ARRI~O 
AI} $/\Hr matchl'l5l opaCl"" aVlIu.ble ' • 
• PII~n9 Hosiery . 
80WLlbiG GREEN MAL\. PHONE 8012.8360 
0 • • 
YOU CAN 
'EAT! 






C/aJri ·DiI ... , 
._-
'_', .... 
. - . 
• ORANT CITY DEPARTMENT STO~E 
FAlRVlS'II' I'LAZA 81fOmHO c::JlltnR 
Opn ' . ... 10 t.:ao, .... 
II a.... .... , ..... 
, \ 
• • 
JACKETS ARE POPULAR tAil faUro:.~' Lb, tblrt "jac:ket, left. ud "'teuOdly 'ur jadr;_, 
















forA ""Palrof i 
Shoe. To S. Given " 
Awtly&cltMonth . .. ·c 
-, 
~- -































Neck s.carves. add pizzazz · 
mos.t important acces.s.ory 
~ .... lNklq \be fall IIIII-nk ohdo ........ ~ 
luklou for 'lttl. 'I"M 11'-.,..... ",uaUy..wdo thl budo ........ :
diu!<. no dlfl .... '" '"'"" lui i .... , 1'h4tlr ohap. it __ pIottl, dill .. · 
bUill» tl>e.......-,. chi it u.. ."t. Tho, ....... 1Id ..... 1Lot. A 
dlttl....,w.l ... fodor. • Iooltb_.b motIIei'~ old JoI...:r, 
s.u..........w bio".. ..... _I _, ........... ...u-tbo oIK&Ialq 
ImpONl t ~ ..--,.,.. tWo loIIIlooo .. .
foIL ",.,. ......... I .arioi, of MeW. &Ad _1&1!k IIUdM _ 
.... ,. with Rl.u .Dd .... 11Ma to to ... I JIOII'IIu _ lor ~: 
rlvo IIotm _ .. in fuhioa . opodI.ll, In ".dt1~ ... Uilt .... 1.0 
pIuua. SlUr. oiuveo .. " to. ....... n .. kIaceo ....... '\ t.oo bI, !hit fall 
lnoIcM.I ope_ eoIIarU<lDl«'Io... rt_tlIafMlallb .... l&khoc_r. 
!ltd II . bIH .... ' ... tloow'. If,.... t. tile _taIIit dMIpa. ~
pnfor INi oarl ...wIlle, loop k tab.... -.I-IIb ."..,..-. 
_ ,001 pull _ .. ~ Belli .... oulcID& _. tWa foil 
~I I IIalf bow. n. .. _thOCI .. u.. ..... It oliIIl kuI poial ill 
.orlu belt .... Ioac .......... W,,", wblon , TIoo Iol.ch ... blflll poDII 
. ilh olIlru or jKk.u "or I v..., 1 .. lu .... ,t.o IWT'QW bolt Ioopo 
...... 1 look. mad, 19" u.. oWu, "'Ita. Tho 
H ....... ~ ...... . be!t 10 .... _lal ....... 
......... _I 'l"tt _~ ww.. Iotll. . .... 
br ~ Oft'}' de. 10 otlm. 
SPORTSWEAR 
~~~~~~]~~_ I ' ..... N.ra~""" • .-~ )orMJ to WI."',,", fN.a... 810 ..... ~ 
The fashion conscious have their 
FALL FASH'ON~AT-
, 
selections Custom Designed and 
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w. ot J im & Gil ' .. would Ilk. to 10k. Ihb 
o pportunlty. lo ...... !corn. you Inlo our liar • •• W. 
off.? Ihto finn ' of qua lity In men'l dOlhlng-"AIt 
Nom. Brandl," a' rltOlOnobl. prien, 
W. hoy. 'rl.ndly, eourl.aul 101 • • per80nn. l 10 
h.lp you In making you .. I.clon' o r if you Ilk., lUll 
broWN around and ... who! w. hov ..... for fall 73, 
Jim & GiI',·MEN'S SHOPS 
31WBY.P,4SS & KJNG'SPL.4.ZA 










AI Jim & yll ', we, 
• 
• 
* 1 .. ' GILBERT, • junior at. Weaem. aporta the new look I l Jim 'll' OR', Po!Ja" 
, , . 
5 








DON'T MISS OUR , 
'75th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
, . 
• • .. .,!....J. 
• •• YOU WILL FIND BIG REDUCTIONS. , 
, , 




ANDY WILKINS Hk .. irldIvIdualll, ill docII-.lIincIt&!. 
rrom. Jim 'D' Gil' .. 
I 
./ . 
Coats are 'in'thing 
TWo II c.bo ,_ of c.bo .~\. ~ w.. .... pori. of 1M 
Sioon _II. "'" _t.. ..... CGala. .... ~ .... t'. ~
doth coau. II •• k .. DO \ "'-' .......... lldo"-' __ 
dl:fteN--u.-*', IMWD&. r wltWooluo'l .. ,._ ...... 
c.., .......... pr.. NO r-. _~ ... ,... . 
• DO ....... JUII .... at 10010.11'1 ., ... _pII, 1M ~ 
IIJlllle_ w .... 11,1.., 01',,_ _, wIU. ... P ............ _ . ... 
bra.ou.!. liu..! ... ,,"~I""'" tit boll. Or • _I O"I.,.......w:, 
oiIbouelwo
' 
... 1M b/c __ '" •• IllooIUM ..... .... ltu. 
ot.n'H '1. • ..... 1 ...u.r of 
.... ltr"-nbW bit., willie !be .... 
of t.ho _I .. lwooed. • 
Co,.. .... ___ W&JI '" ... 
llId.I>idoallllif ' I&IL SIoow>I rq,- IalI 
10. _ wIUI """- _, doolac 
ot taM ~ /ld..o, 011 of .... 
_ta ...... lwfall ... kMe 
Io~ willi o!ocnor Io,.u.. beIq 
p.ul _Ill &lid DO .. idit .... w., 
pr ... ot.d. 
,.",. II la __ IJ, lanol .... bblt 
."" ..-oum. on- ,.n. ... . 
rn.d. 1010 _ ... .,. ....selL)' wallt 
... ,fhlp Ioarth jM:ut&. n..,. ... 
be ....... culllllJ' "';\.11 po.Mo .. tho 
... """ ...... 
..... ., IoGIcl.., n- It beI"I 
..... at • lUI fur ',PO 01 triIn .. 
_">' t&Il_1a ~ u.-~ 
poptia ...... y_~WIrico ... 
.....' .... _1OOl wear ud tioop.. 01 • .,. ... &1111 wklo • 001\ lIMN 
.. ... . 
'" ..... plo ... 1,y .... WI _t \00II 
10 ~ ....... «lOt lrimmed wtill 
,wft,d. PIlr II with 10111. 
<oo"U .. Uo, , ... ." pUll Ind 
lOll'". tot _ or !.be arel'-l l 
100II. 1"",1Id. I. lad (weed Ioob 
~ .. I ....... lMMaI ..... u 
well, .. 1f tllla 10., ...... ,_ t-p\ • 
_t, p6ck b .... U' ... lipoeIou 




Anne Durbin .how. a t;;,.., & a.,1d pottem~ 
acrylic & poly .. te, 3 pc. en.emble by Country Set. 
......... 
01_ ..... dol IMther ... 
p!l11 ..... io:cI.nd ....... _ ... loboo 
...,... fulllont.blt IIwI ltaiMr .. II 
... ~ tr) ..... td .It.h no.... 
. ' 
-
Pitnt undelWear, sack's 
,- perk:up men's fashions 
Men·.--. ... 1IartowlDs 11· ... " ""rarUp" 11><1 BO 
• lew w... rr.... u.- of ........ . 
but IlItn 1J'l1ew.....n.r .... ~ 
........... ,....-lu. .. 
N.,.~ ..... priII:tabIJ~ the 
.... ,m ..-.,. fouDd iD both 
..... ....n .• ,l1li ........ '......... n..r 
a.a be ...... iNliie or. w\lldo tile 
Ihlrt collar \a _ 1!71O. Wool 
............... _t.IOIe ... 11 .... 
Jut ..... UOOIId \be ohoaidotll-
Iik. the .. 0_.· .. 
................................. 
· . ~ ('t'n't'l' Th('h~r~' :. 
, ' 
· , 
· . o.!' •••••• _. .... ..... .. ... • •••• \ 
T ..... Wed_etMIIIy : Su"" T ........ ,. 
.-~-"-,-'- .I....... ANNE 
r SHAW ,1ANCItOfT 
-










0... ,how ~.-rlwn. 0' 7;30 







T~I. Week, Wi.a., .. 
(IIO.OO-Glft Cerlifica~~~ 
Betty Appleby 
1304 Ke~ucky 5t. 
) p 
Colossal Fall Value! 
polyester Double Knit Bldzer. 
By .John AbbQH . 
OnlY~ 1 9.90 Everyday Price ~.oo 
'" . 
' .. One of the best bUYS. 6r the yearl /4. 
tone-cn-tone waShable blazer In 
polyester double knit. Wtde lapel., 
patch pockets and novetty buttons 
••• the perfect companion to skirts, . 
_ 8Iac;~s, over 'basIC dresses. For 
.Izes S to 1 S In green, navy or 
brown. Let thIS ~ your fall praSent 
to yourself .• • or make It a bock-to-
, ' the-campus gift! I . • 
.. 
1-
today's clot,hes . 
. for -
today's people ' 
What's in on campus , 




, FAU. fASHION ISSUE' 





The lentaltzlngly tall 
from MISS ~MERICA. 
,. -- l;laels so h1gh""8nd 
platfoems, 100, with a sansuous 
Sling·back' ior a little Interest behind 
• the scene~. 
." 
Add b~ht swealer 
. Jeans ar~: still popUlar 
HI .. jt& ...... 01 • lOp ..... bouI I .... _ ......- ... tlIl _ 01\ 
oon.r. ...... 1M .. Ia. Alld ,. ... 
u.o..p le ........ ..ot "taobIoI:Iow.~ 
1 .... , ... .,...,. ..... h.", luIIioa· 01\ 
, <olle,. <.lIIpii .......... Ih 
• ..... .. 1',. So II je& ....... )'OUt 
Ibl .. ·her- ..... r •• wr.p to odd 
• lItli. , .. bIGa 1878 10 Ih. l. 
IIIM1uo .PJ>MtI.-
S ... ton ..... 1:4 "'" tall ill 
OjIOrlO_ .... d u..,. .... be o.ddt<I 
10 ........ Not 1M 1IIIIdood_,-
Nt. but nthtt- the buIkJ canIlpD 
... be .... u.joebt._ 
.1IO\kr .-..Ior .... hIt\.. U- • 
brllbUl paU •• -ed •••• le r I.· A_ of u.. ...... -..Ihf! 
daMIo 1Dokl .. ooIicIa. TMIlIIbIdai 
_.: • wool ..:art ..-....I Ik 
_k .nd flOppl beNt .. tho Mod. 
l\.IIoOlho< d~ 1001 .... so 10 
10 pair the joau willi ... I .. IHD 
BUI llyou .... 1l)' lib 10 '"""Ih 
It. w.'. u..1ull1oaUIo _r bow. 
RoU~Pl_jo· ... IOWf~ .. 
lOU. hr llb\Jl patt",," .001 
...,. ..... ..-. 0111 "- _ 
.11111 ~ -. Add • briPl 
p.n.uN ,alloy", ..... .. 
.ur .... ll bulk, tll"4l, .... 01 
1 ... ·'. ~. I . til". doublfu l Ihl ftIII&d .... ,..... wID __ • ... 
-...s- tad. bod II II lI(UiIoc 
..... I*M aU 00 .. u.. U.s., 
.................. In_ 
................ ' .. Iorw 
c..... ........ S.I ...... 
" .............. I.n .... 
~ ...... AWo , 
ADAl"lS I tltL .... 
........ SHOES 
Downtown & The Moll • 
, 





ON THE COVER 
N' W" ALaAl'IY. IND. 
OF OUR FASHION ISSUE 
~ . 
Fall coordinates by Pandora. High W8~ trousers 
~n<! .blazers in plaid polyester. Rowery sjlirt in polyester 
corion. Sleeveli, .. vest in washabie orlon ~crylic. 
Heather pink and Heathe] blue. 
• 
, 
• : ... , 
Elinor Dunn models 














FALL PASHIOI( ISSUE I 





" • . - I 
MIX.ED·1.IP PATTERNS an ID for tall aDd ClfdY Kfrk.,.wlek .-ha .. ,bow euy it ~ be!" Her ouUIt ~ 
a .. .oabla at. Ncrma.D'.. j 
Hats: the crowning glory 
STONE.,"", 
expert .... , 
reek .... ''': 
\ -
lor bookInoa cofl "" 
, .; ,~ 
Tudter (B .G.) "'1 .~ 
(Auburn) 
... 
JUST RECEIVED I 
, 
• "'" Y.; , 
, Large Shipment of. L~YI Bell 
, :', . 
.. 
• 
• • N~ ~ of DMlm r_ ...) 
. 
Shirt' & Jack." bV levi 
~------------------, I Spot Cash Store I ~ ___________________ J 
.. III." '.1_' .,., T.e s. •• re 
,..,., "" A._ n. St~t At SIlo",.. .. Pm;,.. 
• 
• 
D/RiCt-MOM MODE 0'004 Y'S FAcrORIES 
TO YOU ••. o4 TREMENDOUS STOCK OF TOP 






..... $10 ,.,.,.....·6oublll 
knit f*Ib In .-.d pttIwul 
......... f'rt.ancl.~ It& pul_ 




'8 . $tItct 61(111 ~ floats 
. _ or pooaun"!;J & dau~ 
-
_"~1otI pott~ Sial S/MIL U II..,.. 
• 
odeo'dax 





Fall Fashions At 
, 
• 
thls year'~' s~hool 
shoe· has S9le . : ,-real sOlei 
All .tho8 • . ;big ~cuff.d and ·flar. pant. are a 
drag withopt F.'anfar •• , the'" h as the new ' 
gen.ration 'up in~th. air ... 80 18n't it ~ut 
tim. you bounc.d around on crepe rubber 
a nd t at.J. £Ied bl. unit sol •• I, 
. . «c 
........ ' CUfton £I.:dlz,le unit-. ol. iri .:.' ' :" .. -i 1 
red, navy or b r own: .. : ..... ,."'. .'~ ;, ......... ·18 
b . Scamp 18 .. crepe 801. bouncer ~n 
red, }due,· broW-i\ 01' blaoli: . -: .. . . "" " . .- .. ' 18 
, 
I . '~' ,f.-. < .. 
, Two types of shoe styf,es 
for fall fashion kicks 
,.001 ................... '_ 
dlr«Uo ... _ ... ...,. for ... ... 
........ . cbaM: ........ ... 
..... -..,.--... 
.,... .... u... ........... bo 
IIootJo OI:rIM III --. Ma ~. 
Cu..al oh_.--ol..,... lIP 
osf .... fly". ",. ........ .,..,... 
tad k .. l. .... ~ .. aJt,., hi 
•• 1.11 •• 1.1 low. n. IpKlOlOI" 1 ___ ...... otilI ............. 
It _ It 1M.a.,. t..Jan ... 
"'7 \lie b .....t ...... .... 
1IIfIw'" .... piat ..... ...... 
tlMlt 0IIIJt ....... tIoa. 'I'M IMI ... 
b., • • nl101l u.. "p b. ld,1r 
IMtw ... tIM .u-,. uod ... 1ooJ 
., ... 
... ,........ ..... ~ 
.. ..,.~ .. ~­
...... O..~ ....... 
ntioa:n. .......... ,.... ... 
..... .tt.Io,.. wIoIIo UM .... 
lIMIt .......... .-lUI oIdrIa. • H...-,. • __ ... liiio u.. 
plet ... · .1110 Iori.M panlut-d 
-uUd "'~ 1ooM.,.. .... 
• ... ....,~""UM_IIl 
Ilwo .... _fall '71. r.. .......... . 
............ ,... ........ --
~ .... btuM ' tb ...... !IoP 
tM ............ __ ..... 
800b ... _ w., ..... willi 
pull'" u.s ........ '" u '''-PI 10 
u.p u.. eoIw ~ ..... pIeIooQo 
--*" "Ie 
O. 1M drealoo- _ 01 ... oWo 
.......... " willi ill pIoloo I!.. 
ud MWIo4 ~ f1', 
...u,. IIIlIIoo4IIJ "" .. ,. W I tM 
p .... p II , ctr,oo,. .. becI_ II 
.... IMo wOl"ll wlUr. 1"'l1li ond ..u.... 
'11* of .porUW .... 
Th' 0_1,. .,(C.ptlOfl "" tlol. \,. 
.. oo ... lo~atlc ........ , •• 
...,.. ................ . ..., 
,....,-. " "" _'" Ilwo ...... brIp'" _  -""'" "-l1li 
•• .,.1. ..,.1.", ..... (un 
•••• 1 •• am ... In .... of • 
....'dJ ... 1OUd ..... _ 1M 10_ 
HeoIo ....... boteOnto q~S'" hi(h 00 
...... , oIl101a f ..... olIoeo: wtUr. or 
wIIlIooot. piaU- _.1I1l1tno .. 
...u;), bill It d_ htlp If .1 *" 
_ eoIw III 11M -t .t<! ... \IIt 
 ... 
Take advantage of thea. great 
buys ~t'Acme Boot Factory Outlet 
~;NSCLEA TED . 
BALL SHOES . .. '4.99 
• (glfNltforlntnlmurebJ 
• . . r 
MENS DRESS SHOES .. • '4:19 
DINGOS . • . from '70S!! 
• . 











• • MENS- '12.99 , 
LADIES- '11.99 
, 
A CMEBOO T., 
'FA CTOF.lY OUTLET , 
SCOTTSVILLE RD. - Near 1-86 
, 
, 






Great Ga~bylook:is still popular 
, 
.... G. t.ahy oIetalb lib ........ 
__ • olIltt ....t bow 110 Ott ........ 




T~ BriJe'. Howe 
.• , Lwpe Collier 
2CM Olstlman LaM, 142·1764 
FOR TBEWELL·DRESSED 
MAN ON CAMPUS 1. 
DEANSGA TE Suits and sporicoats ' 






GOLD CUP Hose 
, 
.. (0 fltf1mfl n Ltb, 3tjr. 
.. , 









... " .• It·,, · , 
The Fashi(Jli':Lookfor Fall 
, Ai.. . • ~ , ~ ' I . 
SAV.,J: $, O. 
l:ADIES-ALL WEATHER. 
'PANTCOATS 
beautifu) assortment of 









beautiful jacket and sIocI< 
• outfit-pufectforfaO 
.. 4n the"popularboldcheck 
. -100% {taYf1C. ~ 
JACKET '24.00' /~I 








The sPQrty look forfall ~ 
w ithout side pq:;kets 
,,,,,rtad ~~kls ," :}l " 
I . I. 
,lSizes S-M-L-Xl • 
Roses Low Price -597 \ ... 
Y· '- -, . , \, 
• 
;i..~~ 
fashionable sWeater capes and coa1s 
trom' WINTUCK 
'oNhite .. 
100'1 ... ,,100 ac.yt;c 
.C~·1~ ; ~ 
CaRes '9" 
, bthe distinctive ooIl8ge man 
) 
'''a1entastic buv" 
Double KnitSport eoats 





, ~ '! 










Inc, ' Mall 








SUZUKI FUN CENTER 
IlS W. Marn SI. 181;0«135 
~~~~Tfoe~~'I'~op~;'~;;Bo~1DIiIg~'" Ky. 
.. . 637 State Street 
• Posters '~ Albums 781-3445 
A 8?, 
.. STAIniNG SALARY: 
$10.266.96 
AFTER 4 YEARS: 
, ~16.no.96-
BENEFITS: 
F~ medical imd dental carefor you. 
Free medical care fordePendent!t. 
World travel. 
3Odays~vacatioo per year. 
$15,000 life insurance policy 
• And many more 
RmREMENT: 
, 
$81270 per month for life after 20 years 
, , 
P ADVANCEMENT: ' 
Unlimited, depending on your performanCe 
POSITION: 





Talk tOthe Navy Intonnation Team 
rtod8Y~ru ThurSday. Sept. 18-20, 
attha Downing I:'niversity Center 
TAPE.n: EASY I Reg; .Priee '35.97 I 
STUDENT PRICE ',29.97 
Reg. Price',20",B5 







-" _.-_ t-w ... . 
.. Po ... , ,COpoO;;'" ... AU., _ 
Reg. Pme ~8Z." 
STVDENT PRICE "4.91 . 
_~.....,." ........... so.. _1. 
(""~1_1 , ,_. 
. T __ "''':'W,,_ 
JlISTPRESENTSTlIDENTORl'llClILTl' 1 
OPIjJN'EIlCH Nl6!lT lINTIL '9:00 p.m. 
APPLIANCE LAND 2106RUSSELLVIllE ROAD J TELEPHONE 843-3155 
.. ' , , 
'. 6 THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD. ~g Gru.., Ky. 





'''''~' classic -001 of $lap 
. wllllodoYs 
- ....... Rer,lIobI&cortrIdge. 
1Xl11poinI0I tIbef ~ 
marker In boYc Ion 
or rotV bIuIt . .. 
S1.9S: rv;)1 bodforcpeo 
• yoo rT'O/ 1,1$8 #lEI 




WESTERN BASE~' COACH J;';' Piclr;1!I'I1 WeI beror. li la 101III( 'I'o:!peRQ .. .t th ... 
o Ie..,..q ye8lerciay ~.t ey wOlfe !rOm to 11,111'1ot U.lalW'.u..own ere, WeIl .. .o, did 
run !tlle)' stole eight 1 III UJei:r"'"3-0, 8>2 ""eep 0 Kentueky W "1&11. • 
Stah~ Grubb hurl com plet.e gtiJ.ne wUu 
\ , , , 
'Toppers 'Stahl' Wesleyan 3-d; 8-2 
~ ~ ~wIer tw """ lido _i81ahl.,ptet..d lor .. 
Iuo:>Wn ~ bo r\aIIt,&t "--.And lD:k ...... Dt ~~" """" U>Io 
1Obo_ S\.ohli ",~I, "lid! out. IU"' .... . ) I pl~~" .. 111>011 &0 
WNter .. ·lbaNballt.umopo..... lII"hlp.- No ~ .... , _', 
By tEOP£CXENPAUGH 
up Ill. 19'13 llu~ ...... It Do_ r.e.1IlIt rood.-
FIoId. ,..Wd1, wil/l N · ..... 84! It _"'t MVI bM<I t..u.' 
wb>o 0V1I' KutlOd<, W .... JU,. re~rd"1' WlIlt. ..... ,...., ... ied 
0l1li It ... ~ who led Ute "OJ'. lui baD (be rmII.d .. oII........ .... 
",. {.o,ltd.liold. ... U ....... ,,\ lho ~UrY," talt oprlD'1 uel " "rri. 
dls\aJlc:'tl I" u.. ..... t. aIIowiJor JIntIq~'" 6~-Upt Ihe 
opl)o t.O 'hk. ,.bill . triklq out Putb. . ~Itt<l.. DR ".1",," 
......... /. . tlin>i.cbout tho ..... '"'-
AM ""'''''po It ..... 8"'hI who And hI. .tto~, "".10 ........ 
Vo.eaflonal Exploration oJld r •• f/ng 
L....... ~ 
• 
The CO!Jnseling Center ,I" I ""~Iloft ot Lbe - ol.roq ~Ddnb~0I11 ,ovo coat h J I .. 
li.11 ,1"'0 ootlll, • ..,h" .p. PkU .... ""~ ol NIlol ...... M 
proocbed I. Lbe T""",. 011lI0II1 t !Gol. """"III ol Ut hutlll .. tr...n 
Suite408 College ofEduesdon followlo&: 1M tnt 1rmiDa;. lui JUt. .. 
. ? • -y"" I .. . ""po a",,r _ w_ .. otcnd u.. 0011 "'" 
7115-3158 • ~ .Ibd u.. oelllor rip.th&ndor. needed. I" Uoe--t ltullioa' ollM 
f===~===li=7=====;;=;====dL"":::::"~":":'c'~'":'~''''':=c'''''~:' Ope'" with. Ifo-ovl rally • • JIIJI Feb bit • .ott IiIIer ,..J<I"II 
,..., Itlo ahoototop.IId PIoh .. I~ 




" . . 
.-
Bring,your ~terep.Amps. . "' 
.. , , 
Tuners. Receivers. P .A . Amps~, . 
J 'Guitar Am·ps.~ and ~ead"s to 
" 
, 






ALL DAY THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT THE ' 
. . 
, ·MUSIC MART 
. PHONE,781· !516 " B,G, I)II~LL 
8Gb ~tow ... pi""" ......... . 
Second ba.o", • • 81 ..... Tat. 
followod wiih •• Ioup .1 ... 111 to 
/'IaIIt wilb Drlttow IWOporlllr; to 
...... . 
Plc:ko~ .... I Tile' to oecDDd 
"'0 ..... 10 I. t .. ud' whu tM . 
It.ort.top Iried to (\It off u.. throw, 
I" .... au..mpt to pidI: Bristow off 
thlrd. u.. baU IJIII ..... , &Dd 
Drio~ .-ried ~ . w_ .. Ied<ecI on two . ........ 
...... In lho flftb; ..... bhwll I .... 
~ 0 Tile double _lid four 
.\oIen bo.Mt. 
The Toppe:t. ~ ,",Z hili I" 
1M opooe. : witlo Tall and ttrol 
huollWl N.aI Millo . lrokJog lOla 
each. _ 
~r .. nlor. hllb Gru~. 
hurlCld lho ....,"" Pme wi" III 
goI8g tbo d!ftalli:e.., . 
Tboo v.Ief .... Jonbond .. 1111k1ed 
Ib; 11/11 ."d • .,. .... , .... . 
THRIFT STORE 
8reod .. RoU. Cok .. 
01 r.duc'd prlc,:.' 
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